
oo Name: Make/Model/Color of Car:
# of Adults # of Children

Item # of Choices Please circle your choices for each row.
Canned Fruit 2 applesauce peaches pears mandarin oranges mixed fruit raisins dried plums

Canned Vegetables 2 carrots peas green beans mixed vegetables sliced potatoes corn yams
beets mushrooms

Canned Tomatoes 2 diced sauce spaghetti sauce

Frozen Item 1 corn green beans cooked duck ground venison

Frozen Eggs 1 yes no thanks

BONUS MEAT A 1 pork taco filling catfish pork patties ground turkey hot dogs bratwurst

BONUS MEAT B 1 chicken breast chicken leg quarters chicken thighs

Canned Beans 2 black beans chick peas black eye peas baked beans honey chipolte buffalo beans refried

Dry Beans 2 lentils split peas pinto beans black eyed peas

Peanut Butter/Nuts 1 peanut butter trail mix flavored peanut butter

Pasta 1 spaghetti elbow surprise me!

Rice 1 jasmine brown white instant white instant brown

Cereal/Oatmeal 1 Multigrain Os Corn Flakes Toasty Os Crispy Rice Honey Nut Os Granola Grits

Frozen Meat 1 steak whole chicken chicken breasts/tenderloins hamburger fish pork

Dairy 1 margarine butter yogurt shredded mozzarella white american cottage cheese cheddar

Baking Item A 1 cornmeal flour sugar brown sugar

Baking Item B 1 cake mix pancake mix corn muffin mix jello sprinkles sweetened condensed milk

Snack Item 2 chips pop tarts saltines popcorn kernals crackers graham crackers surprise me!

Condiments 2 ketchup mustard cooking oil sloppy joe sauce grape jelly strawberry jelly relish
syrup ranch dressing italian dressing french dressing bbq sauce dry onion soup mix

Soups/Sides 4 chicken noodle tomato ramen (2) cream of mushroom vegetable
au gratin potatoes mac & cheese tuna helper rice mix ravioli hamburger helper stuffing
mashed potatoes spaghetti o's mac & beef pasta mix beef stew

Shelf Stable Milk 1 dry milk boxed milk

Beverage 1 grapefruit juice orange juice juice boxes sparkling water cola/diet cola apple juice bottled water

Household Item 3 Shampoo Conditioner Dish Soap Paper Towels Tampons/Pads hand soap Body Soap
Deoderant Toothpaste Toothbrush Hand Sanitizer toilet paper lotion Tissue



Bread, fresh fruits, and vegtables are subject to availability.  We will do our best to meet all of your requests.
Item # of Choices
Bread Unlimited sliced bread (1) rolls sweet bread naan french bread

crossaints pita hot dog buns hamburger buns flatbread/tortillas
croutons

Fresh Produce Unlimited garlic peppers brussel sprouts ginger celery cauliflower
lettuce carrots beets radishes potatoes onions
sweet potatoes tomatoes avocado eggplant squash
apples oranges strawberries plantains cranberries pineapple
pomegranate lemons grapefruit bananas

Bakery Items Circle what you would like (unlimited)     Cake Donuts Cupcakes Cookies
Pie Muffins Long Johns Surprise ME!

Other requests we will try to accommodate:


